### Age Range

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>0-20</th>
<th>20-30</th>
<th>30-40</th>
<th>40-50</th>
<th>50-60</th>
<th>over 60</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentages</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>3.33%</td>
<td>13.33%</td>
<td>30.00%</td>
<td>53.33%</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Industrial Planning Questionnaire Results - Goldboro

#### Question 1: Should the Municipality support additional industrial development in the Municipality?
- **Favour**: 27 (90.00%)
- **Somewhat Favour**: 1 (3.33%)
- **Neither Opposed nor Favour**: 1 (3.33%)
- **Somewhat Opposed**: 1 (3.33%)
- **Strongly Opposed**: 0 (0.00%)
- **Total**: 100.00%

#### Question 2: Should the Municipality support additional industrial development in Goldboro?
- **Favour**: 26 (86.67%)
- **Somewhat Favour**: 2 (6.67%)
- **Neither Opposed nor Favour**: 1 (3.33%)
- **Somewhat Opposed**: 1 (3.33%)
- **Strongly Opposed**: 0 (0.00%)
- **Total**: 100.00%

#### Question 3: Would you be prepared to support the rezoning of lands from Residential R-1 to Industrial M-2 in the Goldboro area to accommodate or encourage industrial development?
- **Favour**: 22 (73.33%)
- **Somewhat Favour**: 2 (6.67%)
- **Neither Opposed nor Favour**: 2 (6.67%)
- **Somewhat Opposed**: 3 (10.00%)
- **Strongly Opposed**: 1 (3.33%)
- **Total**: 100.00%

#### Question 4: Additional industrial related employment is required in the Municipality.
- **Favour**: 27 (90.00%)
- **Somewhat Favour**: 0 (0.00%)
- **Neither Opposed nor Favour**: 3 (10.00%)
- **Somewhat Opposed**: 0 (0.00%)
- **Strongly Opposed**: 0 (0.00%)
- **Total**: 100.00%

#### Question 5: Industrial development is an important way to address the decline in population, lack of employment and loss of educated youth from the area?
- **Favour**: 24 (80.00%)
- **Somewhat Favour**: 3 (10.00%)
- **Neither Opposed nor Favour**: 3 (10.00%)
- **Somewhat Opposed**: 0 (0.00%)
- **Strongly Opposed**: 0 (0.00%)
- **Total**: 100.00%

#### Question 6: Many industrial projects proposed for our Municipality (with extensive shoreline) have included marine facilities. Should the Municipality support the industrial zoning of strategic shoreline properties to compete with other industrial areas that already have marine access?
- **Favour**: 21 (70.00%)
- **Somewhat Favour**: 4 (13.33%)
- **Neither Opposed nor Favour**: 2 (6.67%)
- **Somewhat Opposed**: 3 (10.00%)
- **Strongly Opposed**: 0 (0.00%)
- **Total**: 100.00%
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